
enough to be ID hia place, (for he *« compelled bjr
business which could Dot lie delayed or postponed, ta>
leave in a day or two for New \ ork, but M iihowd
make great rffarta to be here when the aecoou Veto
came,) be w.»uld accept the penileman a ehallaoge,
and go into the argument; and he would undertake
to show that if the gontieuian hituaell had not chang¬
ed hi* opinions, he at traat waa not supporting those
principle, which he (M». B ) understood the gentle¬
man had supported, if he aupported the principles of
the Veto ineaaage Ho (Mr. B.) would undertake to
ahow that " 'l\t»r too," on which the gentleman had
yesterday laid ao much ein|ihaaia, waa not oneot thoee
principle. He (Mr B.) found no such appendi* to'

Cushing's Llle of Harnaoo.
Mr. B had nothing more to say on this aubjeet at

the present time, reaei»ing himself for the aecond
Veto when it came.

lie deaired, before he took hia aeat, to correct the
report (in the Intelligencer) of yesterday a proceeding*
as far as he waa concerned and he took pleasure in

acquitting the Reporter*of all blauie for the inaccura¬
cy. It ia natural that mistakes should be made, and
he had been aurpriaed at the general correctness of
their reiuirta, running through the proceedings of a
whole day.

Hut he had said nothing yeaterday, in reply to the
gentleman Irom North Carolina, about scoring.he
had applied no auoh epithet to the gentleman, aa that
he scored other* or hnnaelf de*erveil acoring. fcWhat
he aaid waa that it waa the privilege ol little men to
scold, and the gentleman from North Carolina never
failed to avail himself of the opportunity of tcoUling,
and it seemed to matter little with him whether he
bcolded friend or foe.
When he (Mr. B.) ha>k the floor yesterday, aa

must have been observed by the House, he was sur-
lounded by his frienda, who begged him not to aay
uny thing liaish or offensive in reply to the gratuitous,
and, as he thought, unkind reference that had been
made by his friend from North Carolina (Mr Stanly)
to a private letter which had been purloined for the
press.
He (Mr. B.) resolved that he would not permit any

hasty expression that fell from a friend, with whom
(_ns he w.i* absent) he would say, he had formed not
only an intimate friendship from ten month's resi¬
dence in the same house, but whom he recognised as

nn honorable, high-minded, intelligent gentleman,
though exceedingly excitable and waspish, as the
House knew.particularly when he knew thut he
had no purpoee to give offence.

But there was another part of that repoit Mr. b.
desired to correct He observed by the morning pa¬
per that the gentleman from North Carolina was re¬

ported as saying what he bail not understood him to
say on yesterday.though he might have said it.
He saya: " He has not heard of one solitary Whig,

in thia House or out of it, who did not condemn the
whole spirit of thai letter.'"
Mr. B. did not know by what authority Hint gen

tlrman undertook to speak thus broadly for the whole
party. His impression waa a different one; he had
heard many express regret that the letter was publish¬
ed, as he should himself legret, except that it was pub
lif hed by Mr. Tyleror his frienda. On the contiary, he
knew oif no Whig in tho Houae who did not concur
in the aentiment therein expressed about "handing
the President, in the sense in which it is used that
is to say to obtain the aignnture of the President ti>
u bank bill, in order to cut off any connexion formed
or contemplated with the oppoaite party.either by
his signature to the bill that had |>assed this House, or

his own bill, which he had proposed by way of head¬
ing him.

If there was a member of the |>arly who did not
desire to obtain such a signature, he hoped he would
now rise and stale it, an.l he would give way lor the
purpose. Thut, aa he had aaid on yesterday, and as

was known to the whole party, was hU mode ot
" heading".though great willingnea* had been mani¬
fested to make capital out of it.
Mr. B. proceeded to aay that a remark had fallen

yesterday from the member from Kentucky (Mr.
Marshall) which Mr. B. thought might have been ill-

tended to have a jiersonal application, anil which he
hid intended to have noticed. But having the assu¬
rance of several of the friends of that gentleman, in
his absence, that no'hingofthe kind wag intended he,
( Mr. B.) should forbear to say any thing in relation
to it.

Mr. B. concluded with an appeal to the committee
to postpone any further debate on jiolilical matters ;
thai they would return to the subject-matter undet con¬

sideration, and piss the bill promptly. It was due to
the credit of the Government, as well as to ita sufler-
ing creditors, that this should be done. The bill was
a proper one, and he should vote for it.
Mr. ANDREWS, of Kentucky, then took the

floor, lie said that, when he had risen to address the
committee yesterday, it was with a view, if possible of
calling back i<s attention to the subject before it. He
had made an effort to do this some hours before he had
obtained the floor, by calling the gentleman from Mas¬
sachusetts (Mr. Cui-hing) to order ; with what suc¬
cess the committee would not have forgotten. He
trusted that hereafter the attention of the committee
would be confined to the subject under consideration.
So far he had heard no discussion on this bill which
was in order. The honor of the Government and
the just claims of those who had rendered seivices to
it for which they were yet unpaid, required prompt ac¬

tion on this bill. Out of a sum of four hundred dol
l.irs due to one of his constituents tor the service ot
two years and a half, only seveulynine dollars and se

venty-six cents had been paid.and that by a dry ft on
a postmaster who had defaulted and r«n away, as the
records of the Department would show. The indivi¬
dual having this claim was an humble, poor man, who
carried the moil over a mounteis county, on a little
p. iny, and who hud received la return for his labors
only the draft alluded to on a postmaster, who neither
wa^ himself, nor had sureties who were ever, worth a

red cent.
Who owed this money, Mr A. cared not. It was

the duty of Congress to provide for the payment ct
honest claims upon the Government. and he appealed
to this House, as honest men, to come forward and do
so.whether they were Locofocos, Abstractionists, or

Whig*. It was their duty as honeat men to providethe means of payrnent. lie eared not, on the one

hand, by what subterfuge payment was withheld, it
was not honest; and, on the other, he cated not by
what means, whether by loan or otherwise, or from
what Department of the Government, the money was

pud all he wished was, that it should be provided in

some way or other, and that without further delay
Mr WATTERSTON obtained the floor and

made some remarks of a political character. He was

proceeding to express the coincidence of certain views
entertained by the President in those entertainod by
himself and the Democratic party
When Mr ANDREWS, of Kentucky, called Mr.
W to order for irrelevancy in debate.
The CHAIRMAN decided Mr. W. to be in order.
Mr. ANDREWS appealed from the decision of the

And on the question, "Shall the decision of the
«'h >ir stand as the judgment of the committee 1" the
vote stood Ayes .>«, noes 51.
But no quorum voted
Mr. ANDREWS asked that that fact might be re¬

ported tothe House.
And the committee having risen, the Chairman re¬

ported the fact that the committee found itself without
a quorum.

Mr. BOARDMAN moved a call of the House.
Rome conversation followed; when, the S|ienker

having ascertained the fact that a quorum was pre-

The Chairman resumed his seat in Committee ot
the Whole on the state of the Union.
Mr WATTERSON resumed his remarks, and

continued until cut off by the arrival of the hour of
twelve.

. , .

At which hour, the committee, in pursuance ol the
order of ilie House of this day, proceMed without fur¬
ther debate to vote on the amendments {lending or
that might be offered.

. ,And the question being on agreeing to tlie
amendment ol Mr. Gii.mkr, in the following words:

" /'ratified, That the money hereby appropriated
shall be accounted for by the Post Office Detriment
hereafter, when the condition of its funds shall |>ermil,
iind tie refunded into the Treasury, or deducted from
any sums which the Post Office Department may
heretofore have paid into the Treasury.

Mr. Mi'KAY moved to amend the amendment of
Mr Gii.mkr, by sinking out the latter part thereof, in
the following words

" Or deducted fiotn any sums which the Post Office
Department may heretofore have paid into the Trea¬
sury."
The question being taken, the vote stood.Ayes 7S,
The Chairman then voted in the negative, and the

vote sto.nl.Ayes "5, noes 7t>.
S, the amendment to the amendment wa» re-

And (lie question recurring on the amendment of Mr
Gii.mkr, it was decided in the affirmative.Aye§ 1U7,
noes not counted.

So the amendment was agreed to.
Mr CAMPBELL, of South Carolina moved to

amend the bill by reducing the amount appropriated
from jf 197,650 to the sum of $347,000.
Which amendment, by yeas 72, noe* 79, was re-

ifCted.
Mr Mi K AY then moved to strike cut all after the

enacting clause of the bill, and insert the following-

" T.h»' ^ PfMKl.nl of the United Bute, be, ami
ti" i ,<^r' .u«,M"«*ed, m cass k w necesaary ui en
«We the P,ml Office I >e.,..riiueut U> mart iu present
engUBttcnl. tin! pay iu debt., to nUK . tun. not ex-

ceeding three hundred and l'..rly..«v, n iU,.u,<0J Jul-
V". ° w*J*ch may belxirrowed in . tiH uU.ui
of the act entitled ' An set authorising a I,.an not ex-

«Wding Ibe iuiuul twelve unburn, of dollar. ai.nrovad
July »1«, »«4. U, be applied lUt uvZKTSt
iwriutrni lot ibu purpose afamaaid, and u. ba reiui-
buraable out ol the aecru.ng lund. ol the Depart...eirf:
in£d uT'tZ'Z ^l*cc"U0U-d '".«»« prt
aenbed in the second section ol ibe act lo cbanae ibe
orgamwiu,,, ol the 1W oflice Departme.uandlo
provide iitore effectually (or the mSmFrflbm!
.ounl. theieot, pa.*ed July 'J, IK'ki."

je.> .au,,Kl,n'nt> b/ «<), nor. tW, wa. re-

,,.l>n..Tion of.IV!r- BUK,GS. the committee then

HmJL r"1KJ ,he bl11 Wl,h ,h" .meodmeut to the

.^:1. ,hnI <'UMtion .wing on concurring with the
mm ittee In it a amendment, and ordering the bill to

^rogWisedftra third reading-
fc

j
"BIGGS moved the previous auction

And there was a aeron.l. *

r. J. 1. MASON asked the yea. and naya on

or,1'r|ng the main question, whic h wa. refused,
And the main question wa. ordered to be taken
Andjon the main ques'.ion (being fir»t on concur¬

ring witfi the committee in iia amendment).
Mr CAMPBELL, of 9 c. asked the veaa and
7" ! w'»ich weie ordered.

remarked that existing law. required that
any surplus in the Po.t Office Department should be
paid into the 1 reasury therefore the amendment of

"y 'h" gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Gilmer)
wa. tinneces«ary.
The yea. and nay. were ordered, and, being taken

were a. follow.
. '

. ,n fOrPnr: A".P.n' Arnol<1> Arrington, Ather-

a I u T11' B"k"l »"<»". Hee.ort, Bid-
la. k, Boardman, Borden, Bolt., Bowne, Boyd, Brifirs
Bron.onJVaron V. Brown, Milton Brown, Charles'
.B'"w.n' *^rn .*"«»«". W. O. Butler, Thonia. J. Cami.-
beH Chllda Chittenden, John C. Clark, Staley N
Clarke, Clifford, Clinton, Cole., Daniel, It. D. Davi.
I ean, Doan. Doig EMUnan, Egbert, Everett, Fern.,'
aJnZJ r nn ^Vphar't* A. Floyd, Gamble,
Gentry, Gerry, Gilmer, Goggin, P. G. Goode, Gra¬
ham Green, Greig, Gu.tine, Hall, Harri., W. S.

Hm..?®"'n0 boluiea, Houck,
Irvin w' wT ' "fV'1 .Hud"0n' "Un««. '»«.«
Irvin, W. W Irwin Jack, Andrew Kennedy, Law¬
rence, LiMlefieJd, Abraham McClellan, Hobt. Mc-
Cle Ian, Malfory, Marchand, S. Mason, J. T. Mason
Mathiot. Mathews, Mailock., Moore, Morgan, Mor¬
ns, Morrow, Ncwhard, Oaborne, Owaley, Parmenter,
uyne, 1 owell, Ramsey, Reding, Rencher, Reynold.,

Ridgway, Rooaevelt, Ru-.ell, San ford, Shaw, Sbei>-
|K-rd, Simontmi, Slade, Smith, Sieenro<l, Stokeley
Straiton, A. H. II. Stuart, J. T. Stuarl, Summers!
Sumter, bweney TomHnwn, Turney, Unde.wood

W WU.rr°' T C"' Weatbrook, Th.m.
W. William., Lewi. William., C. H. Williama-

lJk»AtiYf-Me"r*AAJ»m,«. L. W. Andrew., Sher-

Jfoh,! O
B*rn»^, Birdaeye, Black,

John Campbell, Caruther,, Cranrton, Craven. Cro..
l 'w.: D°>»'»r, John'E.lw.rd. A T'

1-o.ter, Gordon Hab.r.ha.n, HateUad. lng.r.oll
Jamea, Kemi, John P. Kennedy, King, JLan#*L7nn
Maiwell Maynard, Pluiner, Benjamin Randall, Sal-

W Th
"y V11|l,",,1urru. J^n B Thomson, R.

v3?e, V-»L.
So the amendment wa. concurred in.
And the bill wa. ordered 10 a third reading nw

bema'!' st'llll Inrd a,V,".rd tl,na- Rnd question
being Shall the bill pa.. 7 m the following form, to

Hetolred by tht Senate and House of Representa¬
tive, of the llnited S'atc, of Amrricn in < onKress
attembled, I hat the sum of tour hundred and ninety
.even thousand, »i* hundred and fifty .even dollw
be, and the ..me ¦» hereby, appropriate.!, out of any
money m the Treanury not otherwise appropriated, to
enable the Post Otlice Department to meet it. engage¬
ment. and pay it. debt., to be accounted for in the
manner prescribed in the wcond section of the " act
to change the orjranijation of the Post Office Depart-
"ient,a..d to provide more effectually for the settlement

!i j-'f?cc""nt* 'hereof,' passed July 2, 1830 ; J'rori-

lie ,^,.rom0"7"° "ppn^rialed shallW account¬
ed lor by the p.wt Office Department hereafter, when
the condition of its funds .hall permit; and be refund

-Jk'.k o ,'a;!'i.V' °.r dw'uc««<l from any .um.
hich the Post Office Department may heretofore

1ihv6 paid into (he T reauury.

we«rnr'|NY|Dt:?K"knd fhe VeM 811(1 naV", Which

VPli i' b"Tp ,ak,'n' "M»lled a. follows ¦

ul iik i w'',Adsms, All«n, LandafT W. An-

Rh7lor^ J- Andrews, Arnold, Arrington, Ay-
Honks, Rurnard, Barton Buflack

Bnff r R uC ' B!?ir' Buar<lman, Borden, Bolts'
Bngg, Brockway, Bionson, Aaron V. Brown, Mil-

r, °ir"r^,,"1"nx Butl". O. Butler, John
Campbell Thomas J. Campbell, Caru'hers, Ch.tten-
den, John C (dark, Slaley N. Clark, Cowen, Crans¬
ton, Cr,«». Cubing Wm.C. D.iwson, Deberry, John
Edwards, Everett, Ferns, Fesaenden, Fillmoie, A
Lawrence Foster, Gamble, Gentry, Gilmer, Goggin
Patnck G Go,«le, Graham, Green, Greigg, Gusune,
Habersham Hall HaUted, Wm. S. Haatings, Hay,
Holmes, Howard, Hudson, James Irvin, W. W Ir¬
win, James, John P. Kennedy, King, Lane, Law-

jXn'Thl""' . m
' 51allory' Sa'"»nn Mason,

John Thompson Mason, Mathiot, Matl.^ks, Max-
we |, Maynard, Moore, Morgan, Morris, Morrow
Osborne, Owsley, Parmenter*Pow. ||, Proffit, Ram-
sey Benjamin Randall, Randolph, Rayner, Richer,
R'dgway, Russell, Salton.tall, Saun.lers, Shepperd
jTI n' o. 'l' ?T,,,.'pS'"kr,y. Slratton, Alexan

1 1 ^p''411' John ,V ®,uar,i Somers, Taliafe,.
o, John B. Thompoon, Richard W. Thorn,.son, Til-
hngnast, Joland, 1 oinlmson, Triplett, Tru nbull Un-
.lerwo,sl, Wallace, W.rren, Washington, Watterson,
Edward D White, Joseph L. White, Thomas W.
Williams, Lewis Williams, Chri.toj.hei II William.
Joseph L. Williams, Winthrop. Wood, Yorke Au¬
gustus Young, John Young-127.

..,nu

nKN^YfL.Slo"X? Atherton, Be.son, Bowne, Boyd
Charles Brown, Clifford, Clinton, Daniel, Richard

Ehstman, Egbert, John G.
Floyd, Charles A Floyd, Wm. O Goode, Gordon,
Harris Honck Houston, Hubard, Hunter, Ingewoll
Jark John W Jones Keim, Andrew Kennedy
Abraham McClellan Robert McClellan, MrKaV
Marchand, Miller, Newhard, Payne, Plumer, Reding
Reynolds Rhett, Sunford, Sliaw, Snyder Steenrod
Sumter, Sweeney, Turney, Van Buren, Ward West'
brook.|H
So the bill was passed.
FUNERAL fcXPEN4E8 Of THE I,ATE PRESIDENT.

On motion of Mr fiOTTS, the Houae resolved
itself into Committee of the Whole on tlie state of
Ihe Union, (Mr. Randolph, of New Jersey in the
chair,) and, after some struggle for priority of busi¬
ness, the committee look upthe bill making appropria¬
tions for the funeral expense. of Ibe late President of
the Un"rd States, (Gen. William H Harriwn.)
And the bill having l>ecn read through.

^.M'-B< >TTS npJained the ground, of the bill.
I lie Marshal of the District had, by order of the Se-
cretary ol State, provided all things neces*i.rv to the
funeral ceremonies of the late lamented President
1 he accounts having been presented, the Secretary
directed them to be laid before Congress: they bad
been referred to the Committee of Ways and Means
und the present bill was repotted by order of that com-
riiiitrp. I'ho account* had all l*»on printed. Mr. B.
considered tliein all as very extravagant, but the bdi
did not direct thev should be paid until they had been

'$3 boo 1 'le ,0,ul a,nount was a '""e o*"

I he explanation having been made, the committee
on motion of Mr. BOTTS, rose and reported the
bill to the I louse, where it underwent some slight dis¬
cussion An effort was made to postpone it. further
consideration to Monday next; which did not »ue

cccd.
A motion was made to submit the account, to bo

audited by the Marshal; but it was rejected by yeas
and nay. as follow. Yeas GO, nay. 91.
When, after a desultory conversation, it was agreed

on motion of Mr. BOA RDM AN, of Connecticut to

adopt a substitute for the bill, which submitted the
accounts to be and ted and paid by the proper account¬

ing officers of the Treasury.
Mr. UNDERWOOD opposed the bill.
Ami was answered l>y, Mr. POPE.
When Mr. BOTTS moved the previous question;

which having been seconded, put, and carried, the bill
wis ordered to its engrossment, read a third time by
H. title, and pas.ed as follow. :

^ KAS Me««rs. Adams, Allen, Landaff W. An-
drews Sherlock J. Andrews, Arnold, Aycrigg, Bab-
cock, l.nker. Banks, Barnard, Birdseye, Black, Blair,
lioardman, Borden, Bolts. Briggs, BriK'kwsy, Bron-
son, Aaron V. Brown, Milton Brown, William But-
er, Thomas J Campbell, Can,thers, Chittenden, J.
C. Clark, Staley N. Clarke, Cliff .r.l, Clinton, Cowen
wT"M,r' Cu.hmg, Daniel. Richard D. Da.i.'
V\ illiam C. Dawson Deberry, Dh.g. John Awards'
Everett, Fessenden, Fillmore, A Lawrence F.H.t,r'
Gamble, Gentry, Gilmer, Ooggin, Patrick O. Go.sle'
Graham, Oreen, Gre.g, Gostmr. Habersham, Hsll'
Halsted, Henry, Howard, Hudson, Hunter Hunt'

Injpraull, William W Irwin, James, Isaac D. Jones,
John P. Kennedy, King, Lanr, Lswrence, Linn,
ullliwtU, Robert McClvllan, Malb.ry, Ma¬
son, John Tbofiuson Ma.on, Malhiot. Mattocks,
Maxwell, MiyuirJ, Moumi, Morgan, Morrow, Os-

» ^w.ley, I'arinenter, PIuumu, Pope, Powell,
1 rolht, lUiun.y, Btoj.u.u, lUndalt, Randolph, Ray-
iw-r, lUncher, Reyuojd*, Kidgway, Riggs, Roo»cvcil,
Uuaatt|lttiallo(iaUil, Shrpperd, Simotiloii, >SI«de, Sloke-
ley, Olfujlon, John r. Sluurt, Summer*, Sumter, Ta-
.!*.?rrwl «Lt .1 '"""I"4"". Richard W Thompson,
lr lf } " . ' ouilmson, Triplet!, Trumbull,
i> t»MUren{ a'lace, Warren, Washington, Edwaid
D. While, Joseph L. While, I'homaa W. William*,
w""i .^°,®l,h L. William*, Winth/op,

Wood Yorke, John Young.128.
NAYS.Meiirt. Atherton, Beeson, Bowne, Chas.

Drown, Patrick C. Caldwell, Eastman, Charles A.
Hoyd, Gerry, William 0. Goode, Harris, Houston,
pirn, Abraham McQellan, McKay, Matthew*, New-

d ood^'iiii Saunder*, Snpder, Un-

The Iloune then, on motion of Mr. GILMER,
went into Committee ofthe Whole on the .tale of
the union, (Mr. Rinixii.i-ii, of New Jeraey, iu the

air,) and took up the bill in relation to placing the
Statue of Washington in the Rotundo of the Ca¬
pitol'.

1 he bill having been rend.
Mr. GILMER went into a foil explanation of the

ground* of the bill, quoting fiom the document* in
.U| |>ort ol theaevcral iteina of appropriatloii contain¬
ed in it; which were 1. For the preparation and exe-
cuiion of the woik. S4. For freight. And, 3. For the
removal ot the Statue from the Navy Yard, and it*
erection in the Kotundo

1 he bill underwent several amendment* aa to the
sum* appropriated, ou account ofdemurrage of the ves-

*el, &c., al*o for un iron railing to »urround the Statue
when erected in the Rotundo.
Mr. GRAHAM, of N. C. moved an amendment,

the effect of which would lie to rescind a former reso¬
lution which had required the Statue to be erected in
the centre of the Rotundo, and permitting it to be
placed in such other part of that apartment a* might
bo directed by the Secretary of the Navy. Mr. Gree-
noggh, the sculptor, in a letter to a committee of Con-
gre*«, bad auggelted that the centre would not be the
proper place for his work, because the light would there
tall veitically upon it, and that a better position for the
statue would be midway between the centre and the
door leading to the Library; and the amendment left
that point discretionaiy with the Secretary.

Mr. HOLMES opposed the amendment on the
ground that any other location of the statue than the
centie of the Rotundo would destroy the symmetry
ol that magnificent saloon, and moie than counter¬
balance any disadvantage from the direction of the
rays of light.

Mr. ADAMS said he had formerly concurred in
this opinion, and had expressed it to the House a
lew days since, when the bill was up. But, on furth¬
er examination, he had ascertained that there wa* a

drip from tho leakage of the glass lantern over the
dome of the Rotundo, which would threaten the in¬
jury, if not eventual destruction, of the statue if
pluced under it, and he was therefore induced to
yield the argument derived from the symmetry of the
apartment.
!&Mr. KElM suggested a difficulty as to the mannei
in which the floor had been strengthened by arches
over the crypt below (originally intended for the re¬

ception of General Washington's remains;) should
the immense weight of the statue (not less than "20
tons) lie placed at any other point, the floor might
prove insufficient to sustain it. I

'l'o this it was replied that there weie other arches
beneath the loor, which would be quite sufficient to
endure the weight.
The amendment was finally agreed to.
Whereupon, in the midst of sundry suggestions to

take up other lulls, und general cries of " No, no; let
us rise, the committee rose, and reported the bill to
the House.

In the House it forthwith received its third read¬
ing, and was passed.
And then the House adjourned.

IN SENATE,
Fmdsv, Aug. 27,1841.

1 he PRESIDENT presented the proceedings of a

meeting o» citizens of Washington, with legard to
the disorderly proceedings near the President's House
on the night ensuing the veto of the Bank bill; which
were laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

I he bill Irom the House milking appropriations for
the funeral expenses of William Henry Hairison,
wa* twice read and referred to the committee ou the
District of Columbia.

The bill from the House making appropriations for
the Pojt Office Department, was twite read and re¬
ferred to the Committee on Post Offices and Post
Road*.

1 he resolution lor the distribution of the returns of
the tilh census, was taken up, and the amendment of
the House concurred in, and also an additional amend¬
ment increasing the number ol cop es.

REVENUE BILL.
The bill from the House, " relating to duties and

drawbacks," was announced as the general order, and
after some conversation, taken up.
The amendments of the committee were first in

order. The first of these, was to take from the list of
articles exempted from the proposed duty, of twenty
per cent, the following: "gold and silver, and other
watches, and parts of watches, gold and silver Ince
and embroidery, laces of thread, silk, or cotton, and
all articles composed wholly orchi.flv ofgold or silver
pel" and precious stones, pearl* ol ail kinds when set'
jewelry, and including paste." (The effect of the'
amendment is to expose these to the duty of twenty
jiercent.)
Mr. CLAY, of Kentucky, said that the committee

alter consideration had thought best, that the rate of
duty on these articles should be increased. They
were articles, which were liable to be smuggled, and
Mom this cause, he did not know as an increase ol du¬
ty on tliem would produce more revenue than the pre¬
sent rate*. 1 hey had had various |ietition* on the
subject, some desiring, others opposing an increase of
duty on these articles. But most of the |<erson* deal
ing in them were extremely anxious that they should
be subjected to higher duty ; and moreover, he be-
lieved that economical considerations required a high¬
er duty on them for the purpose of revenue. It whs
from this reason that the committee had promised the
amendment on which it was for the Senate to decide.
Mr. WRIGHT doubted the propriety ofthe amend¬

ment, from no feeling to luvor the article* by exempt¬
ing them from doty, but from representations of some
of the largest dealers in these articles in New York .

that a 20 per cent, duty on them, would not yield as
much revenue as a duty of 12 1-1! |>er cent.; anj that
this would not yield as much as a duty of live or six

per cent. 1 hey based this opinion on the ground,
that these being articles of very great value, and of
small compass, were very likely to be smuggled, and
would be almost entirely, if the duty were increased.
A package ol 15 or lti inches square, might be worth
five or six thousand dollars, and might be smuggled
beyond the possibility of detection. This increase of
duty would make an established system of smuggling
these articles, and thus entirely derange the tra<le, and
destroy those men who had too much principle to en¬
ter into this system. He should therefore vote against
the amendment.
Mr. CLAY saiil the amendment would be disposed

of as the Senate thought projier he would, however,
nsk the yeas and nays, as it wa* a question which had
created considerable excitement, that the opinion* of
Senators might be seen. The committee had had be¬
fore them wiien this matter wa* urnlei Consideration,
some intelligent dealers in these articles, who were de¬
cidedly in favor of an increase of the duty. He had
told them he believed it would encooiage smuggling,
ami not add to the revenue; but they believed they
could pievent this. They knew the principal impoi-
ters of these goods, and they intended to make an ar¬

rangement among the dealers throughout the country,
to assist the Collector in detecting the smuggling that
might be committed, and bringing those engaged in it
to punishment. Under this consideration, he believed
it would o|ierate beneficially to increase the duty..
These articles produced but little duly at any rate, and
they had proposed this increase on them as their ex¬

emption Iroin duty was the cause of some dissatisfac¬
tion throughout the country it wa* believed these
ought more properly to bo taxed than many other ar¬

ticles. lie hoped the provision would be retained, but it
was for the Senate to decide. He asked the yea* and
nays on the amendment; which wereordeied.
Mr. ( ALI10UN said he thought the Senator froin

Kentucky would see that, as they wete not prepared
for the consideration ofthe bill, it would l>e better to

put it over till Monday, or to to morrow let some lime
lie fixed, and they could have opportunity to examine
it. He ngreed with the Senator that it was im|>ortant
to give satisfaction trt the people ; but the best manner
to do this, was to go on and do their duty. He opposed
lulling the duty on these articles, for, however vigi-
anl the dealers might be, they could not prevent
smuggling. They would be entirely smuggled, if
the duly were 25 per cent. He would do what was

right, and if any one would move it, he would vote to

reduce the duty to 5 per cent snd we should then
rsise more revenue from them, lie hoped the Senator
would put over the subject till to-rnorrow
Mr CLAY said he merely proposed to commence

the work now, and take the question on the amend
ments of the Committee. The question on this was

plain, and every Senator must understand it It was

merely whether a duty on jewelry and luiurie* should
be increased to 25 wr cent., or not. Il could admit ol
no argument, and he did not intend to discuss it.
Mr HENDERSON said be ahould vote against

the amendment, a* theae articles would not heal sueh
a duty ;'the increase of which, hy encouraging smug¬
gling, would not add to the revenue

Mr. SMITH, of Connecticut, ahould vote against
the amendment.

Mr. WOODBURY said the argument ugainstthis
. that ll would tend to an increase of amuggliug,would cut into the whole lull, and equally apply to
sewing Milk and all other article*. '1 hey ahould do
their duty, and when the revenue needed an increase,
they ought to levy highei duties, on the proper arti¬
cles, ami then provide lor the carrying out of the law,
and the prevention of auiuggling.Mr. A LLEN ahould vole for thia amendment. He
thought the increaae of duty to 90 per cent, would
tend to no uiore amuggliug than a duly ol ten per
cent. He looked on the lull aa a moat odioua niea-
aure.aa an attempt to tax the neceaaariea ot life for
distribution. He had no apprehension of the result
of appealing to the people uii this subject , and he
now gave notice that when the distribution bill and
the tariff bill would become a law.when a duty of'JO
per cent, ahould be levied on the necessaries of lite,
for distribution for the benefit of British bankers, he
would introduce a bill to repeal both acts.
Mr. CLAY, of Alabama, should vote for the

amendment. If they were loexempl any class of arti¬
cles from duties, it ought lobe those which were con¬
sumed by the poorer class of people. The only ob¬
jection he had heard against this amendment was, that
it would increase the smuggling of these articles .
He did not know how great an effect of thia kind
would be likely to be produced, but he believed these
articles ought to be taxed, and provision made against
the smuggling.

Mi. KING should vote on the measures presented
to him on their merits, without looking lo their politi¬
cal ettects. He believed the rate of duty now exist¬
ing would yield more revenue than an increase. '1 hey
ought lo shape their duties so that there might be a
fair and honorable competition in the market, anil not
an advantuge given to the dishonest over the honest.
This measure would lead to smuggling. No one
could doubt it. Il must be lha effect of it, and it would
not odd lo the revenue. Why, then, was it intro¬
duced 1 For political effect, that they might hold out
to the People the idea that they increased the duty on
luxuries '! He should vole for a proper dulv on arti¬
cles, and a duty which would be collected, lie asked
his friends of the cotton-growing regions whether they
were prepared lo lay the highest duties on arlicleB for
which they exchanged their cotton 1 It would of ne¬

cessity tend to impair the sale of their production*..
As to laying taxes on articles of fir»t necessity, if ihey
could lie exempted, consistently with the demand
for revenue, they ought lo be exempted. He should
vote against the amendment.
Mr. CALHOUN intended on this question to pur¬

sue rigidly the line of duty, ll was a great question,
and should not be diverted to the right or lelt..
Ought they, as statesmen, to do an act which would
end in unqualified smuggling, and not bring in a dol¬
lar lo the Treasuryl Al the beginning of Govern¬
ment these articles bore but 5, ti, or 7 per cent, duty;
so il oughl lo be now, and it would produce more
revenue. To go further, he would say, he did n t
feel any obligation to vote for any duly because of
this sudden emergency. He should vote as if it was
a |iermanenl provision, and not looking to exigen¬
cies. This necessity had been produced by the pre¬
sent Administration.it was of their making, and he
should vote for this as if he were settling the taxes,
and as if the gentlemen had done their duty, and
had not by extravagance and distribution created a

deficiency in the 1 reasury, for which they were re¬

sponsible. A rato of duty of 12 1-2 per cent, was a
lair rate, as an average ; some articles to he increased,
and some reduced from that.

Mr. BENTON said this bill had been held back
till ihe distribution had been passed, and thus a pre¬
text made for it. There was no deficiency till they
had passed the Land bill, which was a fraud in itself,
and would operate to disliibute not only land revenue,
but was cutting deep into the cuslom-house levenue.
In violation of our rules, when two bills had prefer¬
ence, this had been tuken up, to increase taxes; and
lhat was in accordance with the other measures of the
session. He ahould give every vote to keep all the
commodities of life as low a*they were in the glorious
times of Van Buren and Jackson. This new tariff
would prove to be the moat causeless, heartless, and
wicked, lliat ever had existed ; for while former tariffs
were laid on some articles, they spared those used by
the poor.
The question was then taken, and the amendment

adopted, as follows:
YEAS.Messrs. Allen, Archer, Barrow, Bates,

Bayard, Benton, Berrien, Buchanan, Choate, Clay,
of Alabama, Clay, of Kentucky, Clayton, Dixon,
Evans, Fulton, Graham, Huntington, Linn, MeKo-
berti-, Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Mouton, Nichol¬
son, Phelps, Pierce, Porter, Prentiss, Rives, Sevier,
Simmons, Smith, of Indiana, Southard, Sturgeon,
Tallmadge, Tappan, White, Williams, Woodbridge,
Woodbury, Young.41.
NAYS.Messrs. Calhoun. Henderson, King,Smith, of Connecticut, Wright.5.
At the suggestion of Mr. CLAY, the bill was then

passed informally, to give gentlemen an opportunityfor its examination.
And on motion of Mr. RIVES, the Senate pro¬ceeded to ihe consideration of Executive business, in

which they were occupied during the day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Friday, August 27, 1841.
Mr. CAMPBELL, of South Carolina, offered a

resolution ordering, that the Clerk of this House
should make arrangements for distributing the seals
among the membeis by lot.

Messrs. MORGAN, HOPKINS and others, pro¬
fessing themselves well satisfied with their present
seats,.objected lo the resolution, and il was there¬
fore not received.
The House then resolved itself into Committee of

ihe Whole, Mr. SilEPPERD, of Corth Carolina, in
the chair.

Mr. DAWSON moved to take up the bill submit¬
ted by Mr. Levy, " making further provision^ for^ the
suppression of Indian hostilities in Florida. 1 he
bill was taken up, but was soon laid aside informally
for the present.
On motion of Mr. DAWSON, the committee took

up the bill making provision for the purchase ol sites
for fortifications and for military surveys.
On motion of Mr. FILLMORE, il was amended

bv striking out the appropriations fur the purchase ot
kites on the outlet ot Lake Chainplain, and at De¬
troit, and Buffalo,. these appropriations having Iw en
anticipated by recent amendments to the Fortification
bill, now passed.

Mr. 1>A WSON suggested the propriety of »trik-
out the appropriations for the puichase from the State
of New York of sites and fortifications in New York
harbor, as he had found by an examination of Revo¬
lutionary Claims, that a balance of $*2,000,1)00 was
due from the State, of New York to the General Go¬
vernment, which, in 1794, was arranged to be paid by
(unifications to be erec-ted by the Stale of New York
for Ihe U. S. Government.
A confused desultory debate on this subject ensued

between Messr-. DAWSON, FILLMORE, FER¬
RIS, LINN, and McKAY. The bill was al length
laid aside, without any order to report it.

[ A message was received from tlie Senate informing
tin' House that they had passed the Land bill with
amendments.]
On motion of Mr. TILLING1IAST, the commit¬

tee next took up.lhe resolution for distribution of copiesof the Digest of Patents, which, without debate, was
ordeied to be reported.

Mr. FILLMORE moved to take up the bill making
appropriations for ihe outfits and salaries of DiplomaticAgents.
Mr. GILMER objected, and wished to state his

reasons, but was prevented by the rule excluding de-
hale on such a motion.
On the vote, no quorum appeared. The committee

rose and rcjiorted the fact.
A call ol t e House was ordered.Yeas 102, nays

57, but a quorum appearing on that vote, the call was

¦uspended, and the House again resolved itself into
Committee of the Whole.
The committee then voted to take up the Diplomatic

appropriation bill.Ayes 61, noes CO.
Mr. INGERSOLL moved lo strike out the appro

priations for Charges to Naples and to Sardinia. He
defended hi* motion by seine remarks on tho extrava¬
gance and uselessnes* of the Diplomatic establish¬
ment.

Messrs. Fillmore, Cushing, Tillinghast, Adams,
Gilmer, Holmes, and Everetl replied lo Mr Ingersoll.
The amendment was rejected without a division.
Mr. KING moved an amendment appropriating

$4,000 for the *upi>ort of a Consul Gener*l in Egypt.He advocated hi* amendment in a sj>eech of connder-
ablr length.
The amendment wo* rejected. ,After some further remark* from Messrs. Fillmore

and Cushing, the bill was laid aside and ordered lo l>e
reported.
The committee then ro3C and reported.The resolution for the distribution of the Digest of

Patents was passed.
The Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, without amend¬

ment was ordered lo a third reading then, and parsed,
Mr. CAMPBELL then again offered hi* resolu-

lion for the division of the seats by lot among the

member*, but it wu objected to, u *u also a substi¬
tute proposed by Mr. Fickmi, ordering all the desk*
to b« removed except lbs outer row. The resolution
being objected to, it wu laid aside.
Tne House then, on motion of Mr. UNDER¬

WOOD, went into Committee of the Whole,.Mr.Akkulu iu the Chair. and look up the bill for the re¬

pair of Potomac bridge, which, without debate, was
ordered to be reported^
The committee then took up the bill for the repair¬

ing Pennsylvania Avenue.
Mr. UNDERWOOD briefly dated the object ofthe

bill. It appropriate* 815,000 for the paving of a por¬
tion of the Avenue, experimentally, with mineralized
wooden block*, on the new plan invented by Count
De Lisle. If paased now, the experimental pavement
would be completed before the next *e**ion of Con¬
gress, so as to enable them to judge of it* complete
practicability and economy.

Mr. CAMPBELL objected. He said at thi* rate it
would coat SIM),000 to pave a mile.the distance from
the Capitol to the President's House. [Mr. Undeb-
wood exposed the error of thi* calculation; and Mr.
C. acknowledged himself corrected ]
The committee then rose, and repotted.
Various motions to adj urn, to lay on the table, and

to call the House, were made and tried but the bill to
repair the bridge was at length passed. The bill to re¬

pair the Avenue waa ordered to be engrossed and the
Mouse adjourned, at hall*past three.

THE MAD ISO N IAN.
WASHINGTON CITY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2H, 1841.

In thobc things which are essential let there
ME UNITY. IN NON-EISBNTIALB, LIBERTY J AND IN ALL
THINGS CHARITY..Auguatin.

The members of the House of Representa¬
tives are finishing the business before them with
great promptitude and det>|iatch. They dis¬
cussed and passed no less than three bills on

Thursday, the votes in favot of which were all
unusually laige. One was a bill appropriating
8497,657 for the relief of the Post Office De¬
partment, whose operations have been seriously
embarrassed by a deficiency in its revenues..
The second was a bill of less consequence, ap¬
propriating money to defray the expenses of the
funeral of the late President. The third, a bill
providing for the payment of the expense of
transporting, and of erecting, in the Ilotundo,
Greenough's Statue of Washington.
The House has now hut little business before

it, and would probably be able to adjourn in ten

days, if the condition of business in the Senate
would permit. The Land Distribution Bill,
which psssed the Senate on Thursday by a vote
of 28 to 23, was yesterday taken up in the
House, (the Senate having amended the bill,)
and was referred to a committee, and then a bill
making appropriations for the diplomatic list
was taken up, and passed. A bill making an

additional appropriation to repair the Potomac
bridge was also passed, and a bill authorizing an

experimental paving of Pennsylvania avenue,
was ordered to be engrossed.
The Senate engaged in the morning upon the

Revenue bill, but postponed it early in the day
for Executive business, a considerable amount
of which, it is understood, has accumulated.

Through the kindness of a friend at Colum¬
bus, Ohio, we are enabled to add the following
resolutions adopted by the great Convention as¬
sembled at Columbus, on the 22d of February,
1840, to the mass of testimony presented in our

last paper, showing that, from the beginning,
the People did not expect or desire any other
course of action from John Tyler than such as
was consistent with the principles he had al¬
ways professed. It will be recollected that the
Columbus Convention, of the 22d of February,
was composed of 20,000 people, and was the
first in the States to begin the "commotion the
country thiough," for " Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." That Convention

"ItesulrtU, That it is the duly of the General and
Stale Governments to secute a safe and uniform cur¬

rency, an well for the use of the People as for the use

of the Governments, so far as the same can be done
without transcending the constitutions! limit* of their
auihority.

That we support tho election of John
Tyler, a* Vice President,

Because, we believe him to be capable, honeat, and
faithful to the Conatitution ; and,

Becauie, we believe him to be a firm and able sup¬
porter of the rights of the States, of the rights and pow.
er» of the Legislative and Judicial branches of the
General Government, and of a reform of the abuses of
the Administration and in all lespects a suitable can¬

didate for the Hiation fur which he is nominated."

VETOES BY THE PRESIDENTS.
The exercise of the Veto power, is not an in¬

novation as many pretend. Washington resort¬

ed to it twice.Madison four times.Monroe
once, and Jackson five times. It was exercised
By Grn. Washington, April 5, 1792.

do. March 1, 1797.
Madison, Feb. 21, 1811.

do. " 28, "

do. Nov. 6, 1812.
do. Jan. 20, 1815.

Monroe, May 4, 1822.
Jackbon, May 31, 1831.

do. Dec. 7, 1831.
do. July 10, 1832.
do. Dec. 6, 1832.
do. '. 1834.

The Washington Correspondent of the New York
Times and Star, " ZZ," is a perfect Munchausen..
He has had the presumption, and that paper has had
the boldness to j ublirh ihe name* of several gentle¬
men, whom, he alleges, constitute the " Cabal" which
" Rumor" has called into existence. Where does this
scribbler get his information'1 Has he consulted
" Rumor," or has he drawn upon his exuberant fancy
whose fictions his easy conscience permitted him to

publish as realities 1 Upon what basis is Mr. " ZZ's'>
morality founded 1 Has he ever heard that men aie

held to an account for the deeds dons in the body, and
that a punishment is provided fot falsifier* 1 Ila* he
a sense of right and wrong 1 Can he discriminate
between truth and falsehood 1 Has he read the 9th
commandment 1 If so, can he look at that letter and
then into hi* own heart, and not fetl a blush warming
his cheek, or a fear of future retribution creeping into
his mind 1 Can he Ami in all this wide city, any thing
but rumor to confirm hi* statement*") Anil i* there
any consolation to be found in her hollow echocs, and
her abandoned tongue, fur the crifhe of (tearing false
witness against one'* neighbor* 1 If *o, Mr " ZZ,'
ami Ihe Time* are welcome to the full lienefit of the
" mare's nest" they have diecjvcied, ami to all' the
capital ihev can make of it.

We are requested by Gen. Duff Green to say, that
an unwarrantable uie is made of his name by some of
ihe Northern Whig paper", in attributing to him the

authorship of articles In the Mailisonian.that he has

not written a single article for a newspaper aince hi*
withdrawal from the Pilot, and thai instead of en-

gaging in the present controversy, he has exerted such
influence a* be pos*e**e« to unite the Whig party, and

lo bring about to auspicious settlement of the vexed
question.
We will add that lliti witty device of discovering *u-

tbora of our own editorial article* lias often been prac¬
tised by certain Whig paper* for object* »f their own,
and that duriug our residence here these [>apers and
their pander*, have attributed to thi* paper very nearly
a dozen editor*, when in truth it never had but one
frointhe beginning, with the eiception of a term in
1837, and a part of 1840. The diaeovery in the pre-
aene caae ha* Iwen made by a Waahington letter wri¬
ter for the N. Y. Aineiican, and the N. Y. Time*, al¬
luded to above. The worst that we can wiah either
of ihescribl lor* i* that they may gel their desert*.

OFFICIAL.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
liy and with the adrict and content of the Senate.
H. M. HittcKknhidok, of Pennsylvania, to be

a Commissioner under the act oi Congress to

carry into effect the Convention with the Mexi¬
can Republic of the lllh of April, 1839.
John YV Vance, Kt gtilerof the Land Office

at Danville, Illinois.

The publication of Mr. Clay's speech on the Veto
will be followed by that of Mr. Rivis in reply. The
length of the debatea exclude a number of communi¬
cations, and other articles.

" Thk Freeman" published at Columbu*, (O.) ha*
hoisted the name of Henry Clay a* a candidate for
the Presidency.

Ketu Itorfc Corrcsponuwce.
New York, Aug. 34, 1841.

The Investigating Committee haa nearly concluded
its laborious examination of the Custom-house doings
of our city for the last eight or ten yesra. It is under¬
stood that their labors will prcbably terminate with
the preaent week. Two of the commissioners were

last week in Boston, gathering collateral testimony
there. The evidence fallen extends over 800 large
folio pages. Some of it is understood to be of a start¬

ling character. The general impteaaion ia that the
commissioners have discharged their duty without fear
or favor. Their report will be anxioualy awaited.

Thi* morning'* mail from the North brought us the
painful intelligence of the death at Geneva of Hon.
Gideon Lf.e, formerly Mayor of this city, membei of
Congress; &c. Mr. Lee waa among the foremost and
strongest of that patriotic band who, upon the appear¬
ance ef Mr. Van Buren's extraordinary message, re¬

nounced old party associations, and nobly took their
stand on the aide of the country and its ptosperity..
He bore an active |>art in the contests of 1*37 and
1838, and, though disease and advancing yeara have
since diminished the circle of his exertions, he ha*
been no less ardent and inflexible in his support of
the true Republican cause. He was a man of great
worth, and will be widely, deeply lamented.
Of course, the Exchange shares the gloom which

hangs over us. Stocks are lower than ever before
U. S. Bank 12! N. Am. Trust Company 4 1-2!
Harlem R. R. 20 5-8, and the rest in proportion.
Ashes are fitm at 85 75; Cotton ha* declined 1-4

a 1-2 since the advices by the Columbia ; while Flour
and Grain are still rising. Genesee Flour is quick at

86 75 ; fancy brand* are held at 86 88 Wilmington
86 50 a 62 1-2 ; Georgetown #6 62 a 75; Brandy-
wine 86 75 a 88. Ohio Wheal $1 35; Corn 75 a 80
cts. Rye 68; Oata 50 a 52. Cattle have declined, and
only average 86.
No trace yet of the murderers of Miss Rogers.

Yours, Harold.

The Rev. Septimus T uston, Chaplain of the Se¬
nate, may be expected to preach in the Capitol to-mor-
row morning at 11 o'clock, A. M.

fttarrtitj.
At Detroit, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. Bishop

McCoskry, W. Truesdail, Eeq Cashier of the Bank
of St. Clair, to Emii.y Larned, daughter of the laie
Judge Hunt, all of that city.

Bank op the Metropolis, t
WAsniNOTON, Aug. 27, 1841. J

NOTICE is hereby given, that a general meeting
of the Stockholders of this Bank, will be holden

at the Banking; House in thiscity, on Monday the 27lh
day of September next ensuing, between the hour* of
10 o'clock A M. and 3 P. M,, for the purpose of elect¬
ing nine Directors for this Bank, to serve from that
time until the first Monday in July 1842, under
the act of Congress passed on the 25th day of August,
1841, entitled '"An act lo revive and extend the char¬
ters of certain Banks in the District of Columbia."

By order of the Board
R. D SMITH, Cathitr.

aug 28.t27Sept.

PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of the United
States, from the 15th November, 1841, to the 30th

June, 1845, inclusive, on the following routes in Con¬
necticut and New York, will be received at the De¬
portment until 3 o'clock, P. M. on the 13th day of
October next, to be decided by the 16th day of said
October.

CONNECTICUT.
Np. 714 .From New Haven, by Derby, Humph-

levsville, Oxford, Southford, Southbuiv, Woodbury,
Bethlehem and South Farms to Litchfield, 42 miles,
and bock, three times a week, in two-hor»e coaches.
Leave New Haven every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday, on arrival of the New York mail, say at
2 P. M.

Arrive at Litchfield same days, by 11 P. M.
Leave Litchfield every Monduy, Wednesday and

Friday, at 10 A. M.
Arrive at New Haven same days, by 7 P. M.
Pro)>osnl* to carry in 4 horse coaches will be consid¬

ered.also to run on the other days.
Note.. If this route i* let to contract, the present

service on route 704, from Newtown to Litchfield, is to
be discontinued.

Proposals, therefore, for tri-weekly horse service on
part of 704, from Newtown to Southbury, 7 miles, to
run in two hours, on day* and at hour* that will'make
due connexion* with the railroad car*, are invited.

NEW YORK.
1013 From Rome, by Pine, McConnell*villo

Camden, West Comden, Williamstown, Sandbank,
and Salmon river, to Richland, 48 miles and back, six
tunes a week, in 4 horse coaches.

Propoaals to carry in twohorae coaches are also in¬
vited.
Leave Rome every day except Sunday at 4 A. M.

Arrive at Williau atown same day by 12 M., and at
Richland came day by 4 P. M.
Leave Richland every day except Sunday at 9 A.

M. Ariivo at Williamstown same day by I P. M ,

am) at Rome same day by 9 P. M.
Proposal* lo leave Rome in the evening and to arrive

at Rome early enough to connect with the afternoon
train, will lie considered.

1013a From Williamstown by 8|ienc«r, Union
Square, Mexico, New Haven, and Srriba, to (>*w e-

go, 32 miles, and back, 6 times a week, in 2 hurse
coache*.

Proposal* to carry in 4 horse coaches will be consi¬
dered

Leave Williamstown every day, except Sundsy,
after arrival of Rome mail. ««y at 1 P. M. Arrive
at Oswego same day by 8 P. M.

Leave Oswego everyday excejit Sunday, at 5 A.
M Arrive at Williamstown same day by I P.M.
No ,iroposal will he considered unless it be acctim-

panied by a guaranty, signed by one or more responsi¬
ble persons, in the following manner, vu The under-
aignnl jjuarsniy that if his bid for carry¬
ing the mail from to be accepted by the
Postmaster Cieneial, shall enter into an obligation
prior to the l.r>lh November next, with good and audi
cient sureties, to |ierform the service proposed.

Dated 1*41.
This should be accompanied by the certificateof a

Postmaster, or othei equivalent testimony, that tie
guarantors are men of property, and able to mske
good their guaranty.
The propoaals ahould lie sent to the Department

sesled, endorsed, " Proposals for Route No. ,"
and addressed to the First Assistant Postmaster Ge¬
neral.

For the prohibition of bids resulting from combina¬
tions, and the terms and conditions on which the con¬
tract it to be made, see the Iste snnusl sd*erli«ement.

F GRANGER,
I'oitmatter General.

Post Orrice DrPAtrMfNT, Aug 28, t!3aug.


